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Women’s Health West is committed to contributing to a future in which Aboriginal women
and children experience health, safety and wellbeing in our community. We are also
committed to operating within a workplace culture where individuals feel valued, respected
and culturally safe. A key action within our Reconciliation Action Plan is to increase the
number and retention of Aboriginal women employed at our organisation, to demonstrate our
commitment to systemic meaningful change to redress inequalities and support cultural
safety in the workplace.
In 2018 a survey was developed in partnership with our Aboriginal staff and Aboriginal
Women’s Advisory Committee to explore what makes a mainstream workplace and
organisational culture, culturally safe for Aboriginal staff.
The survey was sent to partner agencies in the west and Deb Evans to distribute within her
mailing list. Twenty-one Aboriginal staff completed the survey.
Fourteen key recommendations have been summarised below from participant feedback
about strategies mainstream organisations can implement to improve cultural safety and the
recruitment and retention of Aboriginal staff.

Promoting cultural safety in the workplace:
1. Support staff, managers and board members to increase their cultural knowledge and
interest in Aboriginal history and culture through annual cultural awareness training
2. Ensure the physical environment is visually welcoming and culturally safe by displaying
Aboriginal flags on the front door, Aboriginal paintings on the walls and having toys with
Aboriginal paintings or symbols in the waiting and consulting rooms
3. Have an organisational commitment to celebrate significant cultural events annually and
where possible share celebrations with an Aboriginal community-controlled-organisation
4. Have a zero tolerance for racism in the workplace policy and ensure clear processes to
report race-based discrimination
5. Acknowledge Traditional Custodians at the beginning of all meetings and where
appropriate organise a Welcome to Country
6. Seek advice, listen and where appropriate implement suggestions proposed by
Aboriginal staff to improve cultural safety
7. Include a statement about WHW’s commitment to reconciliation in the recruitment of all
new staff to ensure new staff share this commitment
8. Establish an Aboriginal community reference group to consult for cultural guidance and
expertise

Attracting and retaining Aboriginal staff:
1. Build genuine reciprocal relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities, individuals, Elders and organisations
2. Ensure recruitment practices for all positions, and not just Aboriginal identified position
through Koori media in plain English, emphasise the value of life experience rather than
formal qualifications and consider informal discussions with applicants rather that formal
interviews
3. Encourage Aboriginal people to apply for all positions advertised within the organisation
4. Provide opportunities for Aboriginal staff to undertake career development opportunities
such as further training and study
5. Support flexible work conditions for Aboriginal staff through the development of a
cultural leave policy that recognises the importance of Sorry Business and other family
and community commitments
6. Seek adequate ongoing funding to build a sustainable Aboriginal workforce and explore
opportunities to support Aboriginal traineeships and student work placements

